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- Played ri cently boLwoen Mr. Wick--

Ai communicatonsm to tbis department wiro, of Shubonaoadie, <blick), and surab Oe l emittiag itono, eltiier direct to the oifice ert 'rougb Aontsà wli fina si
nut be addre.sed ditedly to the (Checker our cheoker editor, (white). recelpt for thLsianount otàcloln slicir Doit Imaper. Ali remittancea% houii Le made

Editor, Mr. W. Fortytia, JO GrAfion St. paal tb A. Milme Fraser.
11-15 10-19 7-10 12-16 TIENNYSa-I's SU:ct.EsioR -A Ljndou deepatoh says that Prime Mister

Tuouoit BILIND, à 6UJi,",BPUL PL~AIE. 22 17 32 27 27 23 il1 Gladstone lias ofT.-rcd the Liurcattehip ta the author and a rt cltic, John
Thot a mian deprlvad cf uight 15I 3- 7 16-20 10-1li Ruskin. This mave wlIl surpriseP many, but wilt alto mect with coinmenda-

shnc tk p h am fohoos23 IC 20 25 23 113 23 10 tion heom a large number in the litcrary worid.asul a s u nui u th o an fcekr 12_19 41- 8 12-10 1.1-23 riaenrl VN].M .KtatiOg, advertfierg and press agentasaprofession f neebtt 24 16 22 18 22 18 1.-7 2 Cnd îatcaiPatS .C. uslcun adpoorpse
remarkablo swicce achievad by John 10_19 7-11 10-14CaaaAlnianPatS..Coa lctngodpitgrh f
Thonipaon, of New York city, who fa 25 22 25 22 26 23 Nova Scotis a cenery ta bc plsced or. exhibition in the Icading AmeticSfl
known threughout Atnirica ne the 7_10 11-16 19-2.6 chien witb à view to dircîing the attention of prospective touriste ta the
blind ohecker ployer, ilsrt the 27 24 18 15 30 23 advantagcs of our Province. blr. Keatiog le on the right track la booming
fautat natural apiuettes Nova Scotta, and It la ta be hoped bis requcat fur pictutoi ef out pic-thatapttud, toug 8-2 a. 2- 7 8-12 tureaquc country ivill be granted by out professionai and amiteur phuto-bnndicapped by physical defeote, xvill 24 15 17 13 15 Il rpea
asert itsait, and that iwhero a man" rpes
heu the necesry partovoranco lia can a 9-13 looké, streng hare. BRîIu FEISTS O\ MAPLE SUCAR-List weck a resident of WVest Ches-
evercomo almant any obstacle. iIe. b This bringsuUs ta the following ter, Cumnberland Connty, met a etrange viaitor in his imapie wocdo. Upon
Thornpson loat his oight threugh en position, whîch wa presont as going to the lics te collect tbe ruaple sap, Mr. J. W. Rushton fonnd a
accident in 1859, when ho was 10 PIiOILEU 331. large bear calmly helping himifl (rom the cane. Itr. flruin, upon rcalizing
yeara cf tige. Ho wae educatad in that bc had a spect.ator, Icisutely walkcd away, a fartunate inove fer Mr.
tha Nev Yark Institution fer the Bllack mon 1, 5, 6, D. 20, 23. Rushien. Although men and doga werc pot on the bear'a track, owlng te
blind. Two years ego ha beame . -the absence of snow bis whcreibouts cauld net be traced.
interested in ehockars, and beau the lo , A SVIn.%îAnîNlg PASSAGE PREFEItAJiLE TO A 1IRIDOE.-At a meeting af ihe

study~~~~~~~ cftIgmandrth utsn*t ~itute of Science beld on Monday cvcning, Dr. Murphy, tbe Provincial
o lmbuni, aa aoo lor t lis.. .J L Engineer and Presideat ef the Institute. gave the substance of an article
Coumbus i o i ai ortaner. E I') j whîch hc heu prepared an crossing the Strait ef Canoa. lie pîopcos te con-
and ta ivin a majarity cf the gaines < .. i etruct a tubular sub.mtrine passage betwea the two ohoto3, intadl of a
Since thon ho bas depanded upen hiîe 1 CD ç bridge as has been proposed. The varieus sections couid bie canstructed
eanings frein matches and exhîbi- J on land. floaied Itb position and then aunk and pumped (tee et watcr. This,

liane, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I and bu mmi îdi uvn.2 a . eintai&ned, wauld be the cbeapest and mast effective method and occupy
as an aible player. The ingeniaus eiiatte
combinatians cf the gaina giva wi ~ ~ _î: Cnn -A woman giving ber naome as Mie. Forrest, residiug at 133
cijoyment, and ho te an entbusiset en L £ZÎ F LJ Noith St., was on Saturdoy last auspected ef etealing goads (rem the dry
the eponIffl and analyses, and studies ~ - 4  geadsestaablishment ef McPherson & Freemtn on Gottingen St., aind a
frequnil ve I1l~e Mr 1 J ~ -f searcb ef ber bouse was made by Detectivc Power, whe found a large quan-
Thosnpson uses a boaid and mon that -t- ity ef new goods of variaus kinds. Thesc have been ldentifled as caming
are different froin these in ordinary White men 13, 16, 21, 28, 31, kg. 2. frein the ètores cf McPherson & Freemin, John Silver & Co., A. WV. Red-
use. The sqas upon which the Black te play. What reaîlt? den, H. L. Hart, Le Ban Marche and atheta. The womin has been, arraigned
places ara pioyed are depraraed, sa Our editor faite te win, tbis ehaky. charged with sbeating and pleade net guikty. The examinislion in the case
that tba meiu ara nas-ly on a levai lookinig position, and, baing eomewbat 'S 9010g On thia week.
with the adjacent squares. The mon aigappaiuîod at tho resait, wili gis a Tîîn Ti,s OVER TuIE Va-rEf.-The Street Comnitte ci Dsvîrnouth
ara distingulsbed by being round and Freerman.Barker book te the %lver propose macadamising a number cf the streets In the isuburbi cf that tawn
square. la piaying ho axtenda hie who 'viii first send a sound whltew'in, tbis smmci, leaving the central etreets until next year. The reasen for
bands evor the board sa that he can - iis course fi ihat a-q a large number cf househoiders are havlng the water
touch off 1,.îts at once, and eaa thus put In their bouses Ibis samier it ia net werlh while icaring up goad work
aiwayn locatu his own and bis oppo- '. which ie lnteaded to be permanent. Dartmiouth is progreasing, anci Dow
nent'a pieceza. Mr. Thompson'a tvfe Lthat ils advanbageo, as siell es many much needed :cforms, art being sec
assista hirn iL bis cbecker studios by 5 L.I forth by ils eaterprlsing weekiy paper ils citizens are jusîtfed inaettaia-
roading tha rîicorded games, while bel Ir ng great expectationo for lse future.
fc"!owa the pesitions wîlh bis lingerd fiinoî wbaî ita ?roprietorosayl il what Hlood* SasaparlUa does. thattells Mre story.

ever tha bogagd.me n n e igkt PErsoNAiL -In another calumn 'vili bie found the announcement that

1ayed 12,00(b gaines, of wbîch ho loat John F. Kelly, saddler and harness inaker, has moved trom the Norîhup
only 328, thaugb nxazy 'vore drswn. COP nMAT R J Biock, Buckingham Street, whcre lie bas been Iocated for the pont tweive
le bas, during the pasi few v7ceknUe . years, ta Granville Street. fly Ibis change he gels more cominodiaus
bean giving exhibitions in Peensyl- quarters and a fair better opportanity ta dispiay bis large and varîed stock
venin, and bae engagements nt Toledo, of everything ia bis Une thon be had at; the oId stand. Mr. Kelly bas the
Erie, DetIroit and Teranto. [Tha aboya Iargest stock et hames;, saddlery and saddlery hardware Ia the Mari-
fac'-à are nlightiy condansad tram an lime Provinces. Ail tht- lstest and ncwest devices in chie coaneclion are ta
account ef chûti rematkable case given bc found there, and aidera are atwayis prornplly filied by hlm.

m th Amrica Chcke RevétuforGuLLPn 1-The gond peeple wbo carry on mission werk ia aur city bave
tha enrrent monîlh.] 4hAo.e~ been badly token In by a man giving bis naome as Gibbs, piafcaitug t:) bc aA K convertedl acter, wbo bas been holding a series ot raligiaus meetings la the

SOLUTlON. Jost Mission Hense. fRe 'vas accotnpanied by a 'voman and chiid, wbom

PRoi3LEI 329.-The poition was: tic n introduced as his 'vife and doughter. On Sunday Evaugeliet Gibbs wae
block men 5. 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14 ; () I shawn a despatch stating Ihat he and his campanian wcrc wontcd ia N1ew
'white mon 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 29; pYL York, being charged with bigamy and alleged forgery. AMter pawning
wblto te play and draw. PUREST, STRONGESTy BESTe sorne jczellIery and a bible tbc fraude hircd a leain and drove ta Becdford,
022 17 29 25 22 18 5 1 Coztmns o Aium, Ammonla. Li c, put up tI te fledford Ilotel ail night, and teck the outgelng train on Mon-
13-22 1-7-11 24-27 32-27 P=hoahtcs, 0 any oiurtant. day morning. The affair crealed qaite a stir in the city.
25 18 *20 16 18 9 1 6 E. W. CI LLETT. Toronto. Ont oup. MiEDtua or ExcultiG-It is net suîprlsing that there are people
9-13 11-20 2-10-14 27-18 lu the would wbo have nrver beard tbe nonie of cur hlnlorlc city, but 1119s

18 9 25 22 9 5 6 9 bardîy credibie that in se large a city as St. Louis, where a number et Nova
5-14 20-24 27-32 drawn. Scllnse domilied, the editor ef a icading paper abcnid disclalina ail
*Only Moven ta draw. flave you tried the knawîedge et 'his city. He 'vaxes indignant over the tact chat la the

VAR.., mythi al cit be bankera have lest confidence in American silver, and bc
14-1 22-6 2-23 8-1demands bhat a guide bock and a geograpby be brougbt him at once. We

141il-6 2-2 81 trust that same of out Provincialista now; residlng ta the city 'viii oblige hlma
21 14 17 14 14 10 9 6. with these aecessary artilies, and chat he 'vil! taire Iheir odvice and "4Gobea
10-17 26-31 7-14 14-10 11HHalifax " wilh a gond suppiy of what he dcems ta bc the canin medium
12 2 1 2 23 -18 8 et 2o Pioiaciai cxchauge-coanskins and tanbark. There have buco anme

17-2 3_27 2318 abl Ex ra funny ibings la circulation Iatcly, grecugoods, gai!, snd Chinese curls
21 1 J?10 D Il dra-n.but the mon with bis truake full cf ianbark and coonekini 'vili probibly

0.1 9.- cerner the market.
ât1 18 14 27-23 16 10 Coptebod GIUAI1D AGAW~ST CIIOLERA.

1810-17 19 15 C I CAL SO îLe h lodprte stomach lu gooil working crider. and the ontiro systin tree
from choite matter by using l3îrdbock flio6id Bitlts, which desose,, toue' and atrczigtn

31-27 21 14 23%-18 diawn, tLe ivrhoIa stcm. UJholeri, cancoî àattacir tbe heaItly.


